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GARDENING

Now is the time to be planting
your gardens, with the thought in
mind as to the methods of food
preservation and to the varieties
that; are the best for the particular
presevation method. This year
through the planting. The stores
cannot be relied upon as in previous
variety must be obtained at home
years to get the vegetables that we
did not grow.

In planting your gardens the best
varieties for canning are not always

the best for freezing. Two varieties

should be planted to suit the pres-

ervation method. The best varieties
of vegetables for canning and freez-
ing are as follows:

Peas
Canning—Alaska. Surprise; freez—-

ing, World’s Record. Thomas Lax-
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Trial 3v Jury
Who Changed the Sabbath .

Mr. X willbe tried by a jury of 12 local citizens. The
greatest trial. ever held by a Benton County Church!

COME EARLY— FOR A SEAT. THERE WILL BE AN OVERFLOW -

. cnown AT THIS UNUSUAL TRIAL ,

See: Soun'd Movie--- U. S. NAVY BLASTS MARSHALL ISLAND

Sunday, Mar. 28, 7:1 5 p.m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 7:30 P.M.

FIVE MINUTES AFTER YOU DIE
How long before you awaken in Heaven or Hell, Purgatoryor Paradise?

FRIDAY, APRiL 2, 7:30 PM.

Kennewick’s, Great and Holy, and Sinless High Priest

SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 7:30 PM. SOUND MOVIE: “FLOWERS AT WORK”

HOW HOT IS HELL?
See an actual photograph of Hell on the screen, taken by the Evangelist. Some have spoken a great deal
about Hell, but they have never told us where Hell is. Some believe that it is so jammed full that there is
hardly Standing room left. Roper willtell you exactly how many persons are in Hell at Present, just where
it is locatedl if the Devil is in charge, and if the fire burns the meanness out of People.

Seem DANTES’ INFERNO on the screen

ton. Improved Gradus, Stratogen.
-

'

Beans, Green
CénningE—Stringless green pot,

Blue Lake. Kentucky, Wonder;
freezing, Kentucky Wonder, Blue
Lake, Refugee.

.

‘ Beans. Lima
Canning ._ Ford-hook; freezing,

Fordhook. .

Broccoli ,

Canning—ltalian Gr. Sprouting;
freezing— Christmas Calabrese.

Corn
Canning—Golden Cross Bantam,

Seneca Golden; freezing—Golden
CrOSs' Bantam, Top Cross Bantam,
Carmelcross.

Spinach
Canning—Giant 'Thick Leaf, I-m-

--proved Thilck Leaf ; freezing—Vir-
ginia Savoy, Giant Nobel.

For dry beans for winter use thelMexican UT. 34, Red Mexican Ul.
3. and Great Northern UT. 15 are
the best for this area. Since these
are on the rationing list. it is a good
idea to plant enough for your year
supply.

The largest percentage of produce
from the home garden is obtained
from midseason varieties planted at
the time most suited for them. Al-
though they are grown mainly for
processing at storing. they are used
fresh as long as they are in season.
Generally, the fresh vegetabl season

Lean ~be lengthened by planting early
and late varieties along with thosei
coming on at midseason and by}
making fall plantings of varieties
suited-for this purpose. ‘

A few vegetables suited for fall!
planting along with their planting
dates for this area are suggested: ILettuce July 15—Aug.. 15; spin-
ach July 15—Aug. 1Q; turnips July
15-31; carrots July 15—31; beets
July 15—31; beans (snap) July;
broccoli July; cabbage July 15_31;
onions (winter) July and ,August.

THE DAY OF REVIVAIJ
By Evangelist Richard H. Philp

The greatest Fblessing that can
come to the human heart or ever
swell the human breast is the
knowledge of sins forgiven and of
fellowship with the Lord God Al-
mighty. .

It is with this thought in mind
that this article‘ is written to the
people of Kennewick a'nd vicinity.
The Revival being conducted 'at the

Assemblies of God church is first.
foreniost and altogether an en-‘
deavor to bring this great blessing
to the hearts of the people.

It is true that the Assemblies of
God are a religiousfellowship. but
the purpose and excuse for our ex-
istence is‘ that we are contending for
the faith that was once delivered
unto the people of God. however
short we may come. We are dis-
tinctly in practice. evangelical; we
are missionary in vision; and funda-
mentally orthodox in doctrine.
I think the Federal Council of
Churches reports for the last few
years that the Assemblies of God
are the fastest growing protestant
religious body in America. 3

There is a reason for this. It is
not because of peculiar aggressive-
ness on the part of our ministers.l
But God is with us. We believe
the need of the soul ever has been?
and always will be—God. And we;
are glad and happy to say thatj
Jesus Christ is the same yesterday‘
and today and forever. What He}
did in the days gone by, He is able
to do today: for He is alive for-l
evermore. We are witnesses to these‘
things. We have positive proof oflgenuine Divine healings; God is,
still saving the souls of the contrite:|and He still floods the soul with the
Holy Ghost as on the day of Pente-lcost. It is to this end that prayer
is offered to God, money is spent!
to :bring these meetings to ' Ken-'
newick. ‘ I

To our fellow-ministers and' fel-
low-church-goers, we bid you a
hearty welcome. It would cheer our
hearts, if in same way through
these meetings your churches and
membership can be benefited. You?
I think, will agree that unless the
churches of today once again dem-l
onstrate the presence and poweri
of God in our midst, there is no‘
excuse for our existence. Thei
world has never come the way of
the church. The church is alwaysl
the one who has let down the bars.‘Christ’s church as a ,distinctive
doctrine of life and victory over!
sin. And if ever we should look
to God for a demonstration of His
regenerating power, it is NOW.

To this end we humbly invite your
cooperation. God bless all minis-1
rters who are preaching and living
the Gospel of God.

State Grange Honors
Vale Grange Officers

THE KENNEWICK (WASHINGTON ?m??z??

Richland Sixty-one members
were present at the regular busi-
ness meeting of Vale Grange, Sat-
urday, March 20. Carl Williams.
state deputy. was the only visitor.
A large crowd was present later
for the social part of the evening.

The agricultural committee re-
ported that the AAA will make pay-
ments on the 1943 soil building pro-
gram as planned. Everyone should
report to the office in Kennewick
[what has been done so far this year
gon their program even though there
:will be no crops due to the chanéeLof tenure. The youth committee
read an article which included tips
?on what to say and what not to
Esay to our soldier boys. ,

An announcement was made to
the funeraLaid members that their
eligibility in the organization will
continue as well as all benefits. even
though Vale Grange should be dis-
banded. if they keep up their dues
in some other Grange. The secre-l
tary read an interesting letter from;
Carl Erickson from North Carolinal
in which he described the life and‘
work of a glider pilot. {

Ray Simons was granted a demit!
to Riverview grange in Pasco. The!lecturer, Ruth Chaplin, and Secyu
Oscar Anderson, received honor
awards from the state Grange for
their promptness in sending in their,
reports to the state office during;
the year 1942. The awards were‘
presented by the master. 1

The Hanford-White Bluffs Grangelissued a special invitation to all
Grangers to visit them in the near!
future as time for their disbanciingl
is liable to be ‘very soon. I

Mrs. T. A. Trowbridge's mother
from Wenatchee is here for a short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Munoey and
R. B. Dighton returned Monday
from Camas where they spent a few
days. It is understood Mr. Muncey
rented a place to live there and
plans to go there to work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schemltzki of
Tacoma, former Richland' residentsJ
are here this week visiting with
Schemitzki’s mother, Mrs. Georgel
Baldw'win.

Community: Methodist Church ‘
(RICHLAND) ‘

Sunday school 10 a. m. 1
Morning worship 11 a. m. ‘
Youth felloiwship 7:30 pm.
Mission study class 7:30.
The topic for the sermon at the

Morning Worship service is “Upon

What Foundation are we Building?!

Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Allen to): a
load of their belongings over to
Kirkland Wednes'das. They built
a home there this winter.

Mg. and Mrs. C. L. Culley of Con-
nell were visitors at the Georgé
Culley home on Monday. ‘

Mrs. C. Nulph of the Kennewick
Highlands was a visitor at the home
of Mrs. Floyd Perkins on the Big
Y ranch Monday. ,‘

John W. Borden moved to Kenne—-lwick Wednesday. He has been liv-
ing on the Ed Supplee place.

Robert G. Chalcraft was a busi-
ness visitor in Sunnyside Monday.

Wesley Butler and Earl Sutton
spent part of last week looking over
property in the Goidendale district.

_ Mr. and Mrs. Koeppen and iam-
lily were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Comstock andlfamily. 1Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Harrison’and son of Fraser and the Joe
ißaumgartner family were Sundayl
fvisitors at the Mr. and Mrs. Fred
ICulp home.

‘ Mrs. J. H. Comstock and children
rwere in Sunnyside Thursday to visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bush, Mrs.
Comstock's parents.

Miss Edith Weidle is home from
Normal school at Ellensburg. She
plans to spend this quarter helping
her folks on their farm.

Ed Roberts and L. A. Johnson
made a trip over'a lot of eastern
Oregon and Washington last week
in quest of some new farming loca-
tion but were unable to find any-
thing to fit both theirdeslres and
DOCketbooks.

School News
‘ Second. graders are holding I.
_health campaign this month. Thus
tar, 105 pupils have a perfect record.

The second grgde‘hos had perfect
attendance the past week. the first
time since last November. .

‘
The following seventh grader;

were elected to hold ‘otflce for thel
remainder of the :year: President}
Dean Mclntosh; vice president. Les-
lie Moody: secretary-newer. Ml4
dred lienld; sergeant-at-nrms. Geo.
Anderson: scribe, Florence Inning-lton. ~

Seventh grade pupils are prepor-l
ing booklets on the rationing pro-:
gram. Each student is able to keepi
up with the ever-changing ration-I
ing’system. ;

Dick and John Robinson withdrew
from our school last Friday. Their}
family has moved to-Kennewiek.

The first grade had a 100 percent
attendance on Tuesday .the first
time since themeasles and chicken
poi: epidemics. Robert Button. Rab-
ert Hutson, Dale Johnson. Lois Gel-
hreath and Phyllis Nelson have now
returned after sickness.

Suzanne Swingel has withdrawn
from the sixth grade and has re-
turned to South Dahote.

Leighton Genres returned. to
school Monday after four weeks'
absence.

Luemxanptsahmtmm?
because at havingsteppedonm‘
and cut her loot quite badly. JVanna ma Willis Collins are now
absent tram school the ?uttlmelthlsyear.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

“Alotoistorekeepenintownmmy-
ingaboutbeingabletoaethelpthuedan.
JmMellmmightymndzettin'
muesoallthetime."

"1 how. Even the big companies are
havingq?teajobgettinzMYmand

mg,“ '~-mgmmm*s
a lot of manpower. Though they're. not
m?ngwhkkeymymgthcy’redomga
ZIM-a-dayyoboftmnmgouuleoholfor

Lots Watson spent Saturn ‘ ‘

811 d Sunday visiting Sylvh owN
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John Larsen returned to 6011001

after a month's W-
i
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Tn: Em’etomedyootontiming. Nowh‘d

motoppiuofyoure?ineelweyeleeveeitm
w?hv?efuneeenddiluteecide~theevehm
mania-mien. Andthenetheyetey.

Formedytheeeoomeeofoormeionweukeptnody
dandouhheoeueyoudme?eqnen?yendfd.
Butnowinuvingoouponeend?neywmynotee-
name-rushed ymodon’tmkethoeeh'
speedy m that maintained normal engine beet e
godwhkbhdpd?vencideo?. Thet'ewhylnnn-
Mleftoveuinthecylindeunowadnyeereee?m. But
you can combat their dirty work by keeping your
engineinmne?yonrmm.

How? JultchmgetoConocoN?-moboroilthb
Spring. It’s made under U. 8. Patent No. 1,944,941..
coveainganaddedmodemsynthe?cinConocoN?t.
whacpm‘vedpurpouistogiveinnerenxinem
their generative layer ofalumnus. And lilmdu
mfamiliuph?npthatmtthentuchofm
vaunthisow-mmc Myriad-tom
addactbn...inmrcomnionofpndmupamw
oftenm’tbemp?ymhcadtoday.Yatyouw
onlynneverydaypriceforCmooth. Chance“
Sol-in at Your Manage Merchant’s Come!» in“
mummy .
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